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"TRIES TO SMOTHER BURGLAR

Mtriudr 0Tired with Qnllti nd Blasktts
Insteid of with Gun.

GETS AWAY AFTER STRUGGLE

lr. .FohitHiiii of Scnnrd .Street linn
Kovel nxprrlriKM- - nidi ('ninth,.,!

(unit nt UN IIiiiik- - nl
Knrlj- - Muriilnir Hour.

T. V. JohriHon, 2611 Seward gtrcet. did
orne strenuous hrnln work about 3 o'clnck

ycaterday morning while trying to flguro out
how he could dlsengnge hlmsolf from the
cumbersorao bcdclothlng underneath which
ho lay and prepare to attack tho burglar
in tho room without letting tho burglar
know ho (Johnflon) was awake. Ho knew
that tho slightest move on his part would
cause the springs to creak and then the
housebreaker would be upon him, or out of
tho window.

Meanwhile tho marauder wan rumaglng
through tho drawera of ho dresser. From
tho gas Jet, turned very low, 11 faint bluish
glimmer of light diffused Itself through tho
room. Tho Intruder stepped stealthily to
a chair across which lay JnhnBon's clothes
and began to rlflo the pockets. He went
about his work

With a great clatter a wagon drove by
tho front of the house and Johnson thought
ho would make use of the sound to mruik
his movements, but the next moment ho
abandoned this plan ho felt tho oyea of
tho burglar upon Mm. Evidently that
worthy feared his host would be awakened
by the nobse, bo suspended operations until
tho vehicle had passed, crouching mean-whll- o

In a deep shadow. Quiet restored ho
addressed his attention to the articles on
tho mantel. lie was then within thrco foet
of Johnson, who was snoring
and soelng to It that his breath camo lu
deep and regular respirations.

It was about this time thut nr Idea pro-entc- d

Itself to tho unwilling host and tho
clock hadn't ticked twice till It wub car-
ried Into execution,

SprliiK" t'lion the lliirKlnr.
With tenon nerves nml nil his energies

well In hand Johnson leaped from tho bed,
bearing tho blankets, sheets and quilts with
him, outspread lu bis nrms, and hurled
himself upon tho Intruder. It was a mo-
tion such aa ono makes to extinguish n
blaze In a gasollno stovo about to explode.
Tho surprised burglar Iloundcred a moment
under tho avalanche of bedclothes, but
when Johnson iclaxcd Ills hold to reach for
a chair to be used as n bludgeon the ma-

rauder broke away, stumbled over a patch-
work quilt, rogalned his footing and an In-

stant later disappeared through nn open
window Into tbu night.

Tho foregoing story was told to a police-
man .who culled a few minutes Inter to In-

quire tho nature of tho trouble and It was
repeated with additions and variations ut
tho station yesterday morning.

"As soon as ne said John-o- n.

"I ran out of the front door In my
night clothes, shouting 'stop thief!' nt the
top of my voice, but I couldn't see anything
of the burglar. A man about a block nway
camo running up nnd I told him what had
happened. Ho left, saying ho would notify
tho police

"Then I went back to seo how much the
follow bad stolon. I missed $1.35 out of
my trouscr pockets and a gold watch and
chain out of my vest pocket'. When It
began to get daylight I went around tho
houBo to see It I could nnd any footprints,
but the ground wns so thoroughly frozen
that I couldn't make out nnythlng. How-

ever, I found tho watch and chain. It was
lying on tho ground by the back fence,
where the .fellow hail dropped It out of his
pocket as he Jumped over.

"I'll never try to squelch another burglar
under bedclothes," he concluded, "because
after this 1,'U have a gun undor my pillow."

Johnson was ablo to give only an Indif-

ferent description of hla burglar, so the
police havun't much of a cluo to work upon.

Keep the bowels active It you would pre-crv- o

your health, A dose of Prickly Ash
nitters now and then docs this to perfec-

tion.

.?. S. (olv Vindicated.
Tho hearing of Julius S. Cooley for

HUlMiruatlon of perjury was con-
cluded before Judge (lordon yesterday

and .Mr. Cooley wns dismissed,
there being no foundation for tho charge.
Senator Ilaldrlge nnd George A. Mugney
appeared for Cooluy.

Arri-K- t fur Mmpllftlui;'.
J. f. While win urrested Inte Inst even-

ing by Officer Heiifrnw and last night Mis.
Emma Wltrtrucle wim nrristed by Ser-
geant Welsenberg and Ofllrer Jlenfrnw,
both charged with slciillng from llayden
Bros. Bach hail' ii number of silk

milliters and dress goods which
It Is alleged were stolen from the store.
Hoth were locked up.
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URBANA WINE

is highest grade
baking powder known.
Actual show it
goes further makes
more food than any

pother brand.
"Royal" makes the

finest and most healthful food.
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CONTRACT GOES TO COUNCIL
.

Am-riMiie-n t llclm-- I'ntiiii Pnclllc nnd
. I he City Will lli Ntiluulttcil

TiiiiIkIiI;

The contract settling all litigation be-

tween the Union Pacific and the city of
Omaha will be submitted to the city coun-
cil nt Its meeting this evening. Tbo mem-
bers of the council havo consented to bold
u brief session so that tho measure may bo
Introduced. A special meeting of tho gen-

eral committee of the council will be held
at 10 o'clock Thursday morning to dtecusa
the measure.

Ooneral Solicitor Kelly and City Attor-
ney Conncll appeared before tho council-me- n

at thu general committee meeting yes-

terday nfternoon and asked as a special
faror that the members hold a brief meet-
ing this evening, In spite of tho fact that
It Is Christmas eve, to hear the first and
second rcndlns of tho contract.

Tho contract Is slightly amended on ac-

count of a controversy concerning the title
of certain land Involved. City Attorney
Conncll saya that the change In the con-

tract Is very alight nnd concerns certain
;lnndn which llo east of the ends of the
streets shown In the original plats of the
city. Since the streets In the vicinity of
tho Union 1'aclflc shops were laid out there
have been accretions, nnd many ncres of
land llo nlong the lovco which were not
shown In the original plats.

Ac tho contract was originally drawn 'the
Union Pacific agreed to deed this property
to tho city, stipulating that It would waive
tho title It held to tho property by virtue
of a deed mado many years ago. Tho city
has always contended that It owned the
property nnd does not recognize the deed
under which tho Union Pacific pretonds to
hold tho land. Mr. Conncll did not wish to
have this deed recognized In tho contract,
ho tho section wns struck out which re-

lates to that particular piece of land, ana
Iho city will rest on its original claim tu
tho property. Tho Union Pacific will bo

to maintain the tracks It now has
on tho property, however.

DISCHARGES JDFFICER NORRIS

Hoard of nml Puller: Coinnil Anlnn-e- m

Act for Jlnrnlc of the

Ofllccr Thomas Norrla was dismissed by
tho Hoard of Flro and Police Commissioners
yesterday nfternoon. The hearing of tho
charges against Norrls lasted for about
two hours a ml five or six witnesses wero
heard. (3. W.' Wells, tho man who alleged
thut Norrls released him from arrest for a
consideration, did not appear to testify
against tho officer. Ho was subpoenaed to
appear, but failed to do so.

Several witnesses swore that Wells was
drunk the night ho was taken In chargo
by Officer Norrls and ono witness was In-

troduced who said that Wells was In the
habit of taking corlaln drugs which had
a bad effect on hlm nnd mado him Irre-
sponsible at times.

Officer Norrls stated that ho took Wells
In custody and afterword released him, ns
ho seemed to be able to get home all right.
A few days later Wells Is said to havo
approached the officer and expressed his
gratitude, asking that tbo officer meet him
later and recolvo n present. Tho officer
donled that ho received any' gift whntever
from Wells and says that no offer was
mndo to him until after the man had been
released and had recovered from his In-

toxication.
Mayor Moorcs stated that the willingness

of an officer to tako n gift from a man who
had been rclcnsed was not becoming nnd
it was thought best for tho moralo of the
department to discharge Officer Norrls.

FOR JUDGE BAKER'S PLACE

linwyern Wilt Noun- - n Oiiiiilliln t e fur
Appointment to the l)l-trl- et

IIcik'Ii.
Tho attorneys of tho Fourth judicial dis-

trict will hold n meeting lu courtroom No.
1 at tho courthouso at 2 o'clock, Saturday
afternoon, December 28, for the purpoao of
naming a man who will bo recommended
to Governor Savage for appointment to the
district bench to succeed Judge tlenjnmtn S.
HaKer.

Although there will bo no vacancy until
Judge, llaker has presented a formal resig
nation, there Is llttlo doubt that tbo Judge
will leavo Omahn In n few weeks to bo- -

coma associate Justice of the supreme court
of New Mexico.

Governor Savogo has said that bo will
nniiw as Judge linker's successor on tho
district bencli tho attorney whom the pr;sl- -

dent of tho Douglas County liar association
selects. T. J. Mahoncy, president of tho
Douglas County Har association has In
vlted nil practicing nttornoys within this
Judicial district to attend the meeting Sat
urday nud tnke part In tho election. .It b

probable that tho Australian ballot system
will bo used In voting.

America's Best

GOLD SEAL
CHAMPAGNE

SPECIAL DRY"
Oold Seal Is made by tho French process, and may bo placed

on tho toblo of tho most fastidious without foiir of criticism or
comparison with tho Imported charapapne.

Then whv uay twice as much (or foreign labols?

"11RUT'

many French Champagne.'
CO, URBANA, N. Y SOLE MAKERS.

Order a Case for Christmas.
Ask for It at your club and cafe. GOLD SEAL Is sold by all

Orst-clas- B grocers and wine merchants..,,, iilmiviiaiiiit SAYS. "I find Gold Seal Champagne
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MAY BREAK TIME AGREEMENT

Riport that Fait Oh;ci;o-Oaub- a Tia'ai
Will Nat B Diicoatiauid.

FURTHER CUTS IN SCHEDULES MAY COME

Predict Inn tlmt !nim of the Iluntls
Will .V'nt n tit Tlilrtccn-iind-ii-IInlf-lln- iir

Time
im An reed t'piin.

Officials at railroad headquarters In
Omaha were considerably stirred up yester-
day by tho report that tho new time agree-

ment between Chicago-Omah- a lines was
to bo' violated and demolished by tho
different parties to It on January 1.

The agreement reached two weeks ago
compelled a fast tlmo limit of thirteen
hours and n half between Chicago and
Omaha. This necessitated a change In
running time of two Northwestern trains,
two Hock Island and ono Illinois Central,
while It compelled tho latter road oho
to abandon planB for a new train of still
better speed, which was to bo Inaugurated
at the beginning of 1902.

The Northwestern line has not obeyed
tho mandate of December 11 and predic-

tions wero freely offered from tho first that
it norer would. This chango of running
time was to go Into effect absolutely on
December 31, but no move has yot been
mado by the Northwestern to comply.
Meanwhile It in said that tho other lines
Interested have nlso had a chango of heart
and that instead of reducing their runs to
thirteen hours and a half some of them, par
ticularly thu Hock Island, will cut the tlmo
still lower than It was before.

Hock Island tlmo on Its No. 25 Is now
twelve hours and forty minutes. If tho or
der Is obeyed on December 31 fifty minutes
must bo added to tbo schedule. It Is said
that Instead of this tho Hock Island will
tako off forty minutes more, making a
twelve-hou- r run. Its rebellion Is said to be
duo to an unwillingness to abandon plans
fnr now fast trains that were already well
under way when the order appeared.

This is thought to menn another time- -

cutting contest in the noar future, Involv-
ing an absolute Ignoring of tho mandato of
December 11, Thus for the Durllngton ami
Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul roads havo
rested qulotly on their oars, as all 'their
trains wero within tho new limit provided,
but theso roads will doubtless Join In any
movement to cut deep notches In Chlcngo- -
Omaha time. It Is believed by railroad men
that such n movo will be greatly to the no-

tion of the Milwaukee, which, by tho recent
acquisition of some new monster engines,
claims It can mako time with any of them.

That this speed competition, If Inaugu
rated as promised, will mnke changes In the
now extensive tlmo schedule of the North
western and Union Pacific railroads Is an
other complication. This schedule wns to
havo been Issued within tho next week, but
anything like a flfty-mlnu- to cut under
present Northwestern tlmo to nnd from
Chicago will necessitate somo elaborate
changes In the card. Had the agreement
been malntntncd tho schedule would havo
contained no radical alterations.

Ilnllriiml .iiten unit I'craoiiitln.
The annlo croD In Missouri for the season

Just closed wns 3,(WX0 barrels. In Denton
county. Arknnsns. it was 1,250,000 bushels,
Tho 'Frisco line hcndled live-sixt- of tho
Missouri crop.

Hy n new ncheme of mnnaKemont each
operating division of the .lUrllngton road
Is now supplied with a monthly statement
of oxpcnscB Incurred In tho conduct of that
division. All nudltlng, however, Is still
carried on ut henduuartern.

IlurlltiKton weather reports show n Krcnt
moderation in tho weather everywhere. It
wns clear nil over the system at 8 o'clock
yesterday, save for a few spots on the
Wyoming division, where It vun cloudy or
mining lightly. At Denver It wus 62 de-
crees above) Zlr0 nrd nil divisions were
generally warm, The coldest point was nt
urow Agency, wnere u was i. degrees.

Omaha tmasenKer officials have received
notice of an extenslvo movo to Incrense the
membership of the Frnternul Society of the
American Association of General l'nssen- -
Ker nr.it Ticket AKents. Tills Ih a unlnun
organization, there being no dues. Upon
me (lentil or any memuer all tho rest give
to ench to his heirs or widow or estate.
Only general passenger ngents are eligible.

JUDGE POWELL PASSES AWAY

Poriner .IiiiIkp of lllxtrlrt Court Dies
from IJIntieten lit I'roNliyte-rl- mi

HoNpltnl.

Clinton N. Powell, formerly one of tho
Judges of tho district court, died at
8:30 o'clock last night at tho Pres
byterian hospital. Tho Judge was brought
In from his ranch In the west-
ern part of tho state about ten days ago,
suffering from dlabotes, and taken to the
Presbyterian hospital, where ho was In
nn unconscious condition for somo days be-

fore his demise.
The deceased leaves a wife, a daughter

and a ron. It Is not probable that funeral
services will be held In this city, as tbo
body will be taken to Dixon, III., for burial.

Judgo Powtll was born In Conesus, Liv-
ingston county. N. Y., May 3, 1853, In which
town he acquired his education, finishing
In the Gencsco State Normal school. Dur-
ing tho two yenrs following this ho taught
school and then became principal of the
Webster Union academy, Webster, N. Y.,
which position he held four years.

He read luw In Rochester for n short
time nnd then removed to New York City,
whoro he resumed his law studies nnd
where, in 48S2. ho was admitted to tho bar.
After practicing his profession three years
In the metropolis ho enmo to Omaha and
soon afterward formed n partnership with
Hownrd II. Smith. This firm wns dissolved
In 1832.

For two years, ending In January, 1S95,
ho was president of tho Omaha school board
and after that tlmo wns the board's attor-
ney. He took an nctlve part In politics
nnd was a prominent figure In the repub-
lican state convention of 1893. In 1896 ho
was elected to tbo district bench of tho
Fourth district, which place ho hold until
1900.

Wns nr Dentil.
"It often made my heart ache," writes

L. C. Overstreot of Elgin, Tenn., "to hear
my wife cough until It seemed her weak and
sora lungs would colapso. Good doctors
said she wns so far gone with consumption
that uo medicine or earthly help could savo
her, but a friend recommended Dr. King's
New Discovery and persistent use of this
exeollcnt medicine saved her life." It's

guarajitoed for Coughs, Cold, Bron-
chitis, Asthma and all Throat and Lung
diseases. 5uc and Jl at Kuhn & Co.'s, Trial
bottles free. I

Mnrrlrme l,leeiiNi'n,
The following licenses to wed were

granted yesterday:
Nnmo nnd Residence. Ace.Godfrey tlobel, South Bend i

Cella Fetacr, Omaha n
Leander Swartz. .ut!i Omaha iXi
Dolly Ilounce, South Omaha 25

John Wolf. South Omaha 22
Olga A. Herbst, South Omaha :3
Oarpl V. Mendel. Morton's Mills, la 23
Chrlstlno Llndcll, Omaha 22
Itlchnrd Stevens, Omaha 71
Elizabeth Furness, Omaha 57
Peter O. IJndholm, Valley 35
Anna Nelson, Valley 3s
Herbert J. McWhnrter, Waterloo 25Dngmar Johnson, Waterloo 23
Samuel H. Schwartz, Sioux City, la 25
Sarah Cohen. Sioux City, In...., at
Edwin A. Joseph, Crawford, la 28
Mildred Cromwell, Crawford, la..., IS
Henry A. Stude'nroth. Omaha 21
llvrtha C. Schlffbauer, Omaha 22

Whv
Syrup.of Fis

ik-b- t family laxative

It is pure.

It is gentle.

It is pleasant.

It is efficacious.

It is not expensive.

It is good for children.

It is excellent for ladies.

It is convenient for business men.

It is perfectly safe under all circumstances.

It is used by millions of families the world over.

It stands highest, as a laxative, with physicians.

If you use it you have the best laxative the world
produces.

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Oitj Comtil Fmim Goneul Fruchiit
T!tphfn Ordinaice.

IT IS DESIGNED TO END THE WAR

Itenoltitlon to Mop I'ny of OHIelnU
When They ISn Awny for Iteercn-tlo- n

I'nokliiB llotmi' Mnn-nKC- rn

Wnnt More Frost.

One of the Important features of the coun
cil mooting last night wus tho passage of
a general franchise telcnhono ordinance
which will regulnto all companies desiring
to enter South Omaha for somo tlmo to
come. This ordinance Is on tho order of
the gas ordinance and provides an annuity
to bo paid to tho city for a term of ten
years. This ordlnanco has been discussed
in tho papers beforo and was published,
according to law, for two weeks. Tho Judi
ciary committee, favoring O tho royalty
scheme, recommended Its passago aid by
title tho ordinance went to Its second and
third rending nnd was passed, all members
bolng present nnd voting for tho ordinance,
with tho exception of Miller. Later In the
session a proposition was read by tho clerk
from tho Plattsmouth Telejihono company
offering certain concessions, but ns the or-

dinance had been passed tho proposition
was ordored placed on flic by the mayor.

This action Is expected to end the so- -

called telephone war In South Omnha for
bomo tlmo to come.

Next In Importance camo the question of
tho Mlnnlo Oliver claim. Somo weeks ago
Mrs. Oliver ngreed to settle her Judgment
nSalnst tho city, which amounted to $2,250,
for $1,500. This offer was made to the
council, but through the papers being mis-

laid tho document was never formally pre
sented, Inst night It was brought up and
the council voted to settle with Mrs. Oliver
for the nmount mentioned. This Is n per-

sonal injury claim wherein two trials were
had In tho district court and In each case
a Judgment was rendered against tbo city.
Members of tho council think it will be
better to settle now than to allow thu
Judgment to hang flro nnd draw Interest,
so Mrs. Oliver will be tendered a warrant
In payment of hor claim at once.
To .Stop I'll)- - fnr OMelnln' Viientlnnn.

Mr. Martin has evidently noticed that
certain city officials spend a great deal of
tlmo away from homo and In order to follow
out his Ideas of reform he secured the pass- -
ago of a resolution which stops tho pay of
olllclals when on hunting trips, etc. Thoro
Is a proviso, however, thnt leave of ab- -

senco may ba granted oy tne council.
Sickness Is of course excused.

An effort was made recently by Miller to
i,.. ,, m.. r ..,, inonninr n hni latin,!w...
but n committee, of tho council Investigated
tho matter and recommended that there ba
no chango In tho present organization of tho
city meat Inspection department. Tho re
port was adopted.

Mr. Johnston advocated the location of a

fire. plug at Forty-fir- st and Q streets, but
Inasmuch as fourteen hydrants ordered six
months ago havo not been located, tho coun-

cil roforred tho motion to tho flro and
water committee.

Tho bond of Dr. Sapp, city physician, was
approved.

As was predicted In Tho Ileo of a day or
two ago, nn ordlnanco was Introduced cre-
ating a library board and containing cor-tal- n

rules and regulations. This ordinance
wns Bent to tho Judiciary committee.

Clrrk Shrlgloy wns Instructed to draw
warrants on tho Interest fund for some-thin- g

like $1,700 to meet maturities coming
duo January 1. Three appraisers will bo
appointed by tho mayor for grading dis-

trict No. 2. These appointments will most
likely bo made toda-y-.

In order to pay salaries and allow Eome
bills tho council will meet again Monday
night.

Dirty .Streets nml Alley
The melting snow again discloses to view

tho filthy condition of the utrosts and al-

leys In tho business part of the city. Now
that Sanitary Inspector Jones has been
given an assistant It Is expected be will
servo a large number of notlce-- to clean
up before another cold snap comrs.

It Is understood an effort will be mado
by the city officials to provide money for
tho stroet repair fund In order that there
may bo a general cleaning up. In th'j
meantime property ownors will bo urged
to n6jst In this matter by having garbage
cartod away as soon as possible

.o Protest from 1'iieUern Here,
Managers of the South Omaha packing

houses said yesterday that no protests
would bo filed with the Department of Ag-

riculture against tho abandonment of tho
microscopical system here. Oonornl Man-

ager H. C. Howe of the Armour company
told a representative of The Bee that ai
long as the Chicago packers had fllrd a pro-t-

none would bo sent from here. The
headquarters of all tho big packing con-

cerns nre In Chicago and for this reason
there will, It Is stated, bo no need of ad-

ditional protests being filed from the pack-
ing lioufpn here,

WntehliiK Hip Weather.
Packing houso managers ore anxiously

watching the thermometer and are Impor- -

i n

tuning Observer Welch of the weather bu-

reau to turn on the rold air spigot for an-

other day or two. At Swift's yesterday the
statement was mado that tho cutting nt
Anhland nnd at Cut-O- ff lako would have to
bo discontinued today In case tbo tempera-'tur- o

did not fall. Tho same Is true nt
Memphis and nt Seymour lake. The warm
spell will cause the laying off of hundred
of men temporarily. So far the packers
have no Idea how much Ice they hnvo put
up the Inst few days, but reports will hu
turned in here ns soon as tho cutting
stops. Hundreds of tons hnvo been cut nud
housed which will be distributed from this
point and another season's Hiipply Is as-

sured with tho crop now on hand.
DldriiKNlon Otrr fieorelnry.

There seems to be considerable) feeling
among the members of tho Livestock

In the matter of the selection of n
secretory for the exchange. Uple3 an-

other ticket Is put In tho ield W. U. Cheek
will bo elected president at tho first regu-

lar meeting In January, nnd then there In

likely to bo a change In secretary. This
offtco payi $1,200 a year. It Is understood
that Mr. Check and other members of thu
exchnngo propose to install n mnn for sec-

retary who will devote all of hla time to
working for the Interests of this market
and tho South Omaha exchange.

.MnKle 'lt) ConnIii.
11. H, Hnmll nnd wife hnvo trono to Iowa

for a week,
12. 1". McDonald hnu gone to Mlnncnpolls

to spend the holidays.
Mrs. Frank Cockrell hns gone to At-

lantic, la., for tho holidays.
Fred Harlow, one of Cudahy'n traveling

men, is home for the holiday.
13d Scot, left yesterday for Atlantic, la.,

to visit friends for two weeks.
Mrs. Jobnnnah Melcher of Atlantic, la.,

Is visiting her son, C. A. Melchor.
i Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Ilimnn. 2013 7.
n c" 1,"0,mr , ,!!0ni

Uvrc an guest of John Condon
j a son has been born to Mr. and Mrs. H.

. Crevlston, Twenty-eight- h ulid F Htrei Is,
Air. and Mrs. I). I.. Holmes will enter-

tain tho Highland Park Whist club Thurs-
day night.

Colonel J. . Wntklns left Inst night
for Clinton, la., to observe Christmas with
bis mother.

Miss Mnbel Thomas has gone to Gibbon,
Neb., to iwtss the holidays with her sister,
Mrs. Hoy A. Davis.

The South Omahn Social club will give
a dance In Ilex hall, Thirty-thir- d and 1,
streets, tho evening of December 21.

Dan Cameron, for years superintendent
of the Cudahy Packing company, but now
with Cudahy people in Kansas City, la
here for the holidays.

;

The kidneys ncho when thoy nro over-
worked and the trouble gets serious unless
promptly removed. Prickly Ash Hitters la
a rcllablo kidney tonic nnd bowel regula-
tion

Hnli'li .Smith e'lmrneil with Theft.
Ilalch Smith, colored pugilist. Is In tho

city Jail charged with stealing $75 fromHarry llurnsteln. a Twelfth street ti.iwn- -
broker. Smith went to tbo pawnshop yen- -

Meniny afternoon uiul wanted to pawn a
, niamond ring. Hurnateln offered to give
Smith $75 for It. The IntWr wanted $2.
more and vnld that others would give
him $100 fnr It. HiininUin agreed tu go
to the different dealer and If anyone
would give $10) for the ling bo would give
him tho addltlonnl $25. Hyforo Htar'lng
out he gave Smith tho $75 nnd allowed
Smith to keep the ring Whllo making
the rounds Smith got away from the pawn-
broker, taking with him the money and
ring. Ho was later arrested by Detective
riavage.

weak ip
Heart.

It is a singular thinj; that in tile
popular view of eliscase the intereic- -

of the heveral organs of the
Ccneiencc lost sight of. The heart, for
example, is eliseascd and it is treated aa
if it were entirely separated from, ami
independent of, every other organ.

The fallacy of this opinion is shown
by the cures of heart "trouble," liver
"trouble," kidney "trouble" und other

" troubles," effected by the use
of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discov-
ery. Primarily the "Discovery" is a
medicine for the cure of diseases of the
stomach and blood. Hut it cures dis-
eases of organs seemingly remote from
the stomach, because these diseases have
their origin in n diseased condition of
the stomach nnd its associated eirgans
of digestion and nutrition.

I doctored with three different doctor for
weak hrart, hut they did me no good," write
Mr. Julia A Wilcox, of Cygnet Wood Co. Ohio.
Iloz 51 "I wnstotirrd and discouraged If I had
had my choice to live or die I would have

lo die My huOiaud heard of 'Oolden
Medical Discovery ' nnd lie bought a bottle I
took that and the firt half remed to help tne.
I took U bottle before I Mopped I am per-
fectly and am cooklug lor six boarders.
It hat been a Ond-en- to rat."

Dr Pierce's Pleasant I'ellets cure

Because
Its component parts are nil wholesome.
It acts gently without unpleasant after-effect- s.

It is wholly free from objectionable substances.

It contains the laxative principles of plants.
It contains the carminative principles of plants.
It contains wholesome aromatic liquids which ore

agreeable and refreshing to the taste.

All are pure.
All are delicately blended.
All are skillfully nud scientifically compounded.

It9,vh.ic: is due to our method of manufacture nnd to

the orginality and simplicity of the combination.

To get its beneficial effects buy the genuine

Manufactured by

Snn Frtvnclsco, Cal.
Louisville, Ky. Now York. N. V.

I'On SALE DY ALL LKADI.VO PHVOQISTS.

SEATS ARE SJLUNG RAPIDLY

.llelviiiW-- y I 'nml llenrllt I'prforinnnrr
on 'liiurmlny Miitil Will lie

Well Attended.

Omnha people seem alive to tho fact IliM
a lilting demonstration of their affection
for the late President McKlnlcy will be lo
crowd Iloyd's theater Thursdny ovenlng on
the ocolon of the benefit to be given In
aid uf the Nebraska auxiliary ot the me-

morial fund. The Interest tnken In tho ap-

pearance of Miss Coghlan In n new role
has been enhanced three-fol- d by thu object
to bo benefited, nnd no doubt seems to re-

main that the house will be sold nut to one
of thu most brilliant nsemblngcR ot the
season.

Tho largest number of seals wold to nay
one person thus far Is twenty-eigh- t, which
wero procured Saturday by a well known
business man. Other large blockH of nuts
will bo taken today by those who have
promised to become patrons of the affair,
yiml It thus behooves those who Intend at-

tending to secure their sittings at emeu.
There aro still a large number of good
scats left, but unless nil signs fall they will
be speedily taken.

It Is promised thnt Miss Coghlan and
her nupportlng cast of twenty players are
seen at their best In "Collnelte," the
comedy which will be produced ou this oc-

casion. It Is nlso declared that the pro-
duction, from tho standpoints of scenic
beauty and scenery and inugnlllccni'o of
ensemble, Is equal to any dramatic presen-

tation on tho road this ccason.

ELECTION OFJWIAHA GUARDS

Captain Kll Modulus Amiln Chimrii
Coiiiiiimiiler nml Itrv. . II. Voiinn

.Mnile t'hiiplnlii.
' .

At tho special meeting of tho Omaha
Guards last night Cnptnln Ell Hodglna wn:t

as commander of the company.
Captain Hodglns has been connected with
the OunrJs eleven years nnd h.is nlled
every nfllce In tho company. Uoforo tho
special meeting wns called to order thcro
was an adjourned session of tho semi-

annual meeting, nt which llev. C. H. Young,
pastor of St. John's Episcopal church, was
elected chaplain and Dr. A. K. Detwellcr
wns chosen surgeon.

Elegant Xmas Presents

A tine Rllk dtiinnsk plnno senrf we
lmvc lotH of them In lntPHt designs n

lit'iuitlfiil Imported Fivnch vclottr drape
ii most nect'ptiiblo proHont n plnno

duct lit'iifh ii plnno clmlr or a beautiful
ilano Htool-n- ny of those nro always ap-

propriate and Hover fall to bo appro-elate-

our Kolet'tlon Is complete you
cannot fail to llud jilHt what you are
looking for and tho prices they are
Htrlolly right.

A. HOSPE
Music and Art. 1513 Douglas

Wo do nrtlstic tuning. 'Phono 163.

Hanan Shoes -
All women know the Ilannn hoo Is

the proper shoe swell dressers Insist on
havlntj the Hannn- - others "Just ns frood
and Just as stylish" luck that character
that lias made the Hanan famous the
nnio Is true of the Hanan men's shoes

Drex 1. Shooinnn Is the only More that
sells the llanan shoe In Oiuulm as a
shoo for your wife or husband they
have no eiiualenaniel, patent ealf, Ideal
patent kid, vki kid and calf every jialr
n foot-Il- l tor - we will lit them after
Christmas. The foot and Its llttlni Is a
business we know.

I

Drexel Shoe Co,,
New Fall Cafalosup No It mil 7.
Oiiinha'a Shut-- House,

1410 I'AIINAM STfWtKT.

ii

Noonday Lunch
Continental Restaurant

i tw not i.t'. vs vnii:r,T.
Tt'KSDAY, DECKMIIIUI 2).

Puree of lleans, 10; Scotch Uroth I Iks.

Ilrolled Whltellsh. Maltre (l llotel. 2"c.

New ICnglaml Hulled Dlntisr. 2,'ic

llonst Prime Href Demi (Since, We:
Extra Cut, 30c.

ltonst Log of Veal with Drowsing. 20c

Stewed Tomatoes. Ge Onions lu Cream, 5c,
Sugar Corn, Dc.

Hrnlsed Pork Tenderloin, Fried Sweet
Potatoes, 2fie.

linked Meat Pie. 20o.
Individual linked Porlc nml llenns, IS.

Celery .Salad, Mayonnaise, 15c

flrertt Apple. Ml nee, ltalsln. Pumpkin or
Cocoanut Pie, 5e.

Floating Inland, 10c.

Hrend. Uutter and Potator Included with
Fish anil Meat Orders.

(Tables Reserved for Parties )

.SI'r.t'l'.M, t'llltl.STMA.S IH.VMHI.

You Can't Enjoy
Santa Claus

If you can't see tho tntngs In his
park. What's tho uso of Christmas,
nnywny, unless you can seo tho fun
and tho pretty things? Come In to-d-

nnd we'll fix up thoje eyes so
they'll see every twinkle of the kludly
star In tho east. This Is our seaion
of good cheer and nlmost no prices.

The II. J! Penfold Co.
Scientific Opticians.

I 1IIK I 'a run in Mi (. O.tlAIIA.

f
Special Shoe Modes

FOR MEN AND WOMEN. '

Original idens r omhinod with thu littost HlioMmiking have pro-(luce- d

results which have placed this store in the lead above all
as an exclusive shoe center. Only expert shoe-litter'- s olllce is in
this store. This pertains to the tittins of $i.r0 shoes as well as

7.00 shoes. Our absolute guarantee on everv shoe sold here,
(excepting patent leathers) niahe this store. the savings bank
for every family.

The Rochester Shoe Co.,
OraahaV I'nest Shoe Store

.515 Dougias Street. opi:n hviininos until chuistmab


